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' The low prices we've been giving for'
the past three days will be continued

.through the week. :

" 52.00 and $2.50 Pants at - $1.00
h i ; Odd suits at less than half price. ' Under-

wear (Summer) at greatly reduced prices.
Shoes and Oxfords for all feet at a considerable reduct .

ion. " ' '
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K Arrivals in Hoiserv.. including ladies silk hose.

ALEFOR
t all colors and gents silk hose plain and clocked' and . also .

SMALL CASH PAYMENT ;

BALANCE IN BUILDING AND LOAN

HOLLAND REALTY AND

INSURANCE COMPANY

.striped.
f New Neckwear. Big lot ladies - white gaberdine and

," cloth skirts. Ladies gowns to close put at a reduced price.
' Big lot Bags and Suit Cases just arrived to go at cut
prices. r,. .

232 W. MainGastonia, N. C.Phone 66
S- i-'

Have VOU got money In our bank to protect your LITTLE OXES
and your WIFE front want? ' '

. . i
'

Make' OUR bank VOUR banku '

i Officers:
ANDREW E. MOORE, Pres. A. G. MYERS,- - (Active) Vlce-Pre-s.

, ( W. H. ADAMS, Cashier.
, ' " : -

Depositary . ,'

State of North "Carollnn C y of Gastonia Gaston ConntU .

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID O S CERTIFICATES OP --DEPOSIT.

200 SENT BACK HOME.NATIONAL REALTY CO.VILLA SHOT FROM BEAR. MARRLiGE LICENSES.
During the month of June there

were thirty-eig- ht marriage licensesNew Holding Corporation Organised
By Stockholders of First National issued, 31 white and seven colored.
Hank --una capital mora: of sou,
OOO Paid inOfficers Elected!

They are as follows:
WHITE.

Gastonia comes to the front again
this week with another financial In

June 2, Clauson Brandon and Ida
Bramlon, of Mayworth; W. T. Tui
ner and EllavBayles, of Maywortn.

June 3, H. B: Underwood and
Blanche Jenkins, of Mountain Is--

stitution of great Importance and
BIG ANNUAL,, EVENT.solid strength, this being the Nation-

al Realty Company, to which a char
! land; Victor J. Hartsell and Berthater was granted by Secretary of State

Lee Brlggs, of Charlotte. -Bryan Grimes laat week.
The incorporators of the new com June 6, Ernest Stockton and Delia

McAllister, of Dallas; Andrew Mcpany are all' stockholders of the
Cormick And Delie Barnes, of GasFirst National Bank, and all stock
ton county; W. L. Wetzell and Claraholder in the First National be
Armstrong, of Gastonia.came stockholders in the National

Juner 6, B. F. Dalton and. ValecialRealty Company, on a pro rata basis.
The capital stock Is $50,000. fully Edwards, of Gastonia.

June 8, A. C, Warlick, of Clevepaid. r

At a meeting of the stockholders land county, and Lucy Harrelson, of

Deserter Sara Bandit Lost Nerve and
CHexI During Fight. .

, "Is Villa dead or not"? Is a Ques-

tion which has been asked often
since the reports to that effect some
weeks ago. Since the situation as It
exists between Carransa ' and tne
United States has become more acute
the question Is repeated more often.
It Is a question that has not been
answered satisfactorily as yet The
latest --story is the following, sent
out. from , Field Headquarters pj

. courier to Columbus, N. M., June 26:
"Francisco Villa was shot from

' the rear by a Mexican be bad im-
pressed Into bis gang, during the
battle with Carransa troops at Guer-
rero but bis fate still Is unknown.
The details of the story agreed wltn
facts American officers obtained in
their pursuit of Villa and by, then-Independe-

secret service work, but
the account does not say whether
the bandit died or recovered. Villa,
the Mexican deserter said, exhibited
every evidence of terror during tne
early stages of his flight, after the
Americana bad defeated bis men at
Guerrero. The informant said he
believed . Vl!la was dead but if be
still were alive, he was in the State
of Curan go, for which point be was
beading during bis flight from Gen-
eral Pershing's men." ,

-
V- - AXNXAL MEETING.

Cherryvllle.held Tuesday a board of director!

CherryviUe's Celebration WM Be
Elaborate One This Year.

The people of our neighbor town,
Cherryvllle, are .making prepara-
tions for their big annual celebra-
tion which takes place about tne
first Saturday in"August. This ' has
always been tbe occasion of large
crowds in that town and we'are as-
sured that this year will be no ex-
ception. Already plans are being
worked out by the promoters for se-
curing a large list of free attrac-
tions.

Definite statements of the date
and about special features will - De
furnished the press, next week snd
from time to time -- thereafter. We
venture the assertion the public will
welcome this event, which has ror
a number of years been looked for-
ward to as a day of rest, recreation
and fun by thousands of people from
Gaston and surrounding counties.

June 10, G. R. Johnston and Effle
Hubbard, of Gastonia; Guy Sisk and

was elected, consisting or Messrs.
T. I Craig. O. V, Mason. J. O.
White. 8. N. Boyce and J. Lee Robin Cora Brown, of Cherryvllle.

June 11, Charles Roy Standi and
Louis Ethridge, of Charlotte.

June 14, William Beam,' of Cleve

V. a PRISONERS RELEASED.

Carransa Accedes, to Uncle 8am's De
mande ' and ' Sends 23 Cnptnred

: Cavalrymen Back knatloa Re-

lieved at Least Temporarily.
Washington, June 28. An Imme-

diate break between the United
States and Mexico has. been averted
by compliance with the American
demand for' release of the 2 1 troop-
ers captured in the fight at CarriiaL

Whether war has, been prevented
or merely postponed no One here
would attempt to say tonight. Off-

icial Information as to the attitude of
General Carransa was lacking. Un-

til his response to Secretary Lan-
sing's note, dispatched Sunday, mak-
ing two peremptory and distinct de-

mands is received there will be no
decision on whether President Wil-
son shall lay the crisis before Con-
gress.

News of the release of the prison-
ers, received early tonight in press
dispatches, brought undisguised re-
lief to high officials. It was accept-
ed as correct and assured that Car-
ransa, impressed with the urgency
of the, situation, had ordered the
captured cavalrymen started for tne
border without waiting for ( his an-

nouncement of the action to reach
Washington.

land county and Helen Payseur, of
Gaston county; H. G. Helender, of
Cherokee county, and Janie White-side- s,

W Cherryvllle.
. June 15, A. W; Hoffman and Ella

Underslae and Underweight Debar
Men from Soldiers Ranks Sec-
ond Regiment State Guard
Reaches Morebead City.
Gazette readers will be interested

In the following from the Camp
Glenn correspondence of The Ral-
eigh News and Observer of yester-
day, dated the 28th: ,

With the United States govern-
ment bearing the expenses, men tbus
far rejected from' muster into regu-
lar service on account of physical de-
fects will tomorrow be returned to
home stations accompanied by non-
commissioned officers to assure Safe-
ty of government property. Two
hundred, and fifteen men, weeded
from 10 organizations compose tne
list. Forty men will go to Asne-vill- e.

41 to Winston-Sale- m, 17 to
High Point, 31 to Hickory, 34 to
Charlotte, 29 to Gastonia. 21 to Mt.
Airy and, three to Canton. Under-
age and underweight form a large
part of tbe disqualifying causes.

"We bid you God speed and as-
sure you the protection of your
homes," , was the banner that tne
second regiment of the N. C. Nation-
al Guard brought into camp late this
afternoon from home stations. Ar-
rival of the additional 1200 or more
men doubles the population of tne
encampment and brings more work
for the organizers of the camp. Col-
onel Wiley C. Rodman, commanding
the "Second Regiment, has been In
camp several days wtTb his staff ar-
ranging the details for tbe proper
reception of his men. Accordingly,
when the first section drilled from
their cars shortly after 6 o'clock. It
was to take up places in company
streets already laid out, there to Be-
gin work of raising tentage. Fail-
ure of part of .the tent equipage to
arrive at Camp Glenn In time for tne
second regiment forced part of tne
regiment to resort to the dog tent.
But rations were forthcoming ana
under pleasantest weather conditions
the men began their first night in
camp. ,

In the absence of Brigadier Gen-
eral Laurence W. Young,-wh- o is de-
tained in Raleigh, Colonel Rodman
tonight assumed command of the
brigade, the Third Regiment or
which will be in camp Saturday.

Because of smallpox on the border
order has been issued to the guard

son. The directors then . organized
by electing as officers Mr. J. Lee
Robinson, president; Col. T. L.
Craig, vice-preside- nt; Mr. S. N.
Boyce, secretary and treasurer.
: The purpose of the organization ts
to act in the capacity of a holding
corporation to take over the property
now occupied by the First National
Bank, including all the business
houses on the north side of W. Main
avenue from Adams. Drug Company
to Curd's. This will leave the First
National Bank owning no real es-

tate except the new $150,000 seven-stor- y

building which is now in course

Lewis, of Gaston county; J. H. Gra-
ver and Elvey Alice Smith, of Bel
mont.

June 17, George W. Bolln and
Lula Montgomery, of Belmont; Ver
non Crosby and Annie Perry, of

Asheville Citizen, 29th: Miss
Mabel Dixon, of Gastonia, who Is
spending the summer In Asheville,
will leave tomorrow to spend a week
or ten days with friends in Gastonia
and Charlotte.

Bessemer City.
June 20, A. R. Rhyne and Fran

ces Thornburg, of Gaston county.of construction. The organization or
June 21. M. B. Barrett and Hattlea new company was made necessary

by the regulations governing nation
Armlngton Hotel Stockholders Find

That Establishment Is Making
3ood Want $12,500 .More Lena Roberts, of Kings Mountain

al banks, forbidding them from hold
Stork. - x June 22, William Johnson Sand

Lona Cunningham, of Gastonia;ing any real estate other than tne
building or block of buildings oc-
cupied as a banking house.

The annual meeting of the stocx-- Arthur Summeritt and Bryte Or--
mand, of Bessemer City.holders and directors of the Arming- -

June 24, Wm. H. Bumgardner

To the Public.
"I have been using Chamberlain's

Tablets for Indigestion for the past
six months, and it affords me pleas-
ure to say that I havb never used a
remedy that did me so much good."

Mrs. C. E. Riley, Illion, N. T.
Chamberlain's Tablets are obtainable
everywhere. Adv.

and Leola Turner, of Kings . Moun-
tain; H. Dayton Myers and Ruth

CHURCH NOTICE.
All members of the First Associ-

ate Reformed Presbyterian church
are urgently requested to be present

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
Tbe Old SUadard general stretthenlng toafc,
GROVB'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives Mt
MmUruuearfchea tbe blood.aod bmlda ap tbe
tern. Atnatoeic. For adults and chUdies. 90c.

Dameron, of Gastonia; Frank Nlchy
ols and Myrtle Brown, of Belmont;

next Sabbath morning, as matters or Preston -- Fox and Zame Edwards, of
f . ithe utmost importance will come up

for discussion and settlement.
J. C. GALLOWAY, Pastor.

June 27. R. L. Clemmer and
Lee Starnes, of Gastonia.

June 28. J. D. Hollingsworth, of
Buy It In Gastonia.

THINGSTOEAT
Atlanta, and Zoe Latham, of Gasto-
nia; M. Schultz, of New York and
Mollie Newton, of Gastonia; J. S.
Looper and Lula Polk, of Mt. Holly.

COLORED.
June 3, Robert Roach and Mabel

Gulllck, of Gastonia. .

MORE RHEUMATISM

THAN EVER BEFORE for vaccination of every enlisted
man. The first battalion of tne
FirBt Regiment was today given June 8, Glenn Leeper and Llzzte

Miller, of Gaston county.first treatment of anti-typho- id vac
j Clergymen, Lawyers, Brokers, Me-- June 10. Curtis Beel and Willie This Weeks

' ton Hotel Company was held In the
assembly ball of the hotel last night,
a large number of the stockholders
being present. The treasurer's re-

port was. submitted, which was a
satisfactory showing 'for the first
nine months of operation of the Ho-

tel. A committee was appointed to
appear before the Chamber of Com-
merce soliciting the Chamber's fur-
ther assistance in making and keep-
ing our hotel one of the best hotels
in-th- State. The committee is at
follows: , T. L. Craig, J. Lee Robin-
son. W. T Love, J, A. Robinson
and B. G. McLurd.

The following officers and direct-
ors were elected: R. B. Babington,
preiadent and treasurer; C. B. Arm-
strong, 'vice-preside- nt; R. K. . Bat-ingto- n,

secretary; A. E. Moore and
E. G. McLurd, directors.

Tbere are ninety of the business
men of the city at present stockhold-
ers. . It Is desired to increase the
stock $12,500 more by soliciting
stock from other business men and
concerns who are not stockholders,
but who are interested in the prog-
ress and growth "of Gastonia. The
hotel management believes that ev-
ery one should take pari tfoh.eeeRF
ery one should take a pride in our
hotel and help make it one of tne
best by taking a share or two ot
stock which in a year or so, will be
stock which in a year or so, they be-
lieve, will be valuable. stocx.

cine. This also is compulsory.
Among the companies already in-

oculated for typhoid fever Is Compa
ny B, of Gastonia.

cnames ana Merc nans souen.
Our old friend Rheumatlz Is

his Inning this year, and a few

Lawrence, of Gastonia,
June 13. Lee Whitner, of Mt,

Holly, and Johnsie Scott, of Ranlo.
words of caution from one who June 15, Walter Glenn and Janie Special sLatlmore, of Gastonia. "

June 17, Will Allison and Mayr
Allison, of Gaston county.

June 28, Pearl Lander, of Dallas,
and lllie Mae Brown, ot

Auction Sale Tomorrow.
Tomorrow will be a busy day in

real estate circles in Gastonia. The
Southern Realty & Auction Co., of
Greensboro, will sell, for the Price
Real Estate ft Insurance Co., 18 lots
at Fifth avenue and Willow street.
This sale will begin at 10 a. m. In
the afternoon at 3 o'clock the same
concern will sell for this company
32 lots in Arlington Heights and 10
houses' and. lots on North Pryor

Kingan Reliable and

Westphalia Hams

Spring Chickens
Mrs. E. P.Rankin. of Kings

23c

25c

knows all about It may not be amiss.
.. Wear rubbers In- damp weather;
keep your feet dry; drink plentyq ot
lemonade, and avoid strong alcoholic
drinks. .. '

If rheumatism gets you, or scia-
tica, and you have sharp twinges,
gnawing pain or swollen joints or
muscles, you can get rid of all agony
in just a few days by taking one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of Rheuma once a day.
All druggists know about Rheuma;,

it's harmless, yet powerful ; cheap,'
yet sure, and a 50-ce- nt bottle will
last a long time. Ask J. H. Kennedy
Jb Co., or any'druggist. 27-3- 0,

Mountain, was in town today to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. W. M. Mor
ris. . A foil line fresh VeieUbles

Green Beans, Corny Tomatoes,

etc it lowest prices.

street. There will be music by a
brass band and a Jar of money will
be another attraction. The auction

YOURS V

PLEASE "1

!lleers state that the sale will take
place rain or shine.

SAVES DAUGHTER

Airice of Mother no Doubt Pre.

Tents Daughter's Untimely End.

!- -"-

flnvdrnnr XrtpVm Crir . tiaa nn.m mm

3

ii .
pointed Miss May F. Jones, of Ashe-vlll- e,

his private secretary to suc-
ceed tbe late CoL J. P. Kerr. Miss
Jones has been employed Id the
Governor's office for several years.

He Was Ultra Patriotic.ii Charlotte Observer.
One of the Gastonia soldier bovs

had his bead set on returning "In a
wooden kimona." He announced
that eXDectation tn th rmwri t1

1

!
least a dozen times with great hilar-
ity. However, we trsut that fashion
will not rain enrrenev on this aid a

We give Rogers Silverware coupons with each pur-

chase over 25c redeemable by Rogers Silverware Co.'

in valuable silverware. If you (ail to get yours ' call ,

for them." '
.-

- -- ;

, ,; ,f y - :.JS,--:-- :

' The one reason why we can give you a HIGH QUALITY;

of groceries for a LOW PRICE a this; ',. We sell so many s

groceries that, we can buy in big quantities, and buying in
big quantities we get the little price. '

- As we get the little price, we can GIVE the littie price. -

of tbe border at least.

Rexall Hot WeatKer Specials

1 Rexall Sun-Bur- n Lotion. 25 cents. A cooling and comfort
lng application for redness and smarting oj, sun-bur- n weath- -

. r. , , .

2 nexall Tan and Freckle Lotion, 25 cents. Excellent to use
after exposure to sun and wind.. v

3 --RaU Trailing Arbutns Talcum Powder, 25 cents. A high
1 grade, delicately scented toilet accessory that appeals to a

--refined taste. ' v ' 4

4 Rexall Violet Dulca Complexion Powder, 50 cents. A com
plexion powder par excellence beyond compare with any other.

fS Rexall MentttoUne Balm,, 25 cents. To soothe Irritation, al--
lay pain, relieve inflammation and atop Itching.

THE REXALL GUARANTEE:
' SATISFACTION OR TOUR MONET BACK ;

For Sale in Gaston County by

KETiNEDY DRUG CO, Gastonia, N.C
, THE ROBINSON CO., Lowell, N. C

BELT.'iOriT DRUG CO, Belmont, N. C .

Gallon County Rexall Druggist

. The Lincoln Times, now publish
ed weekly at Lincolnton by Mr. F.
A. Slate, editor and owner, will here-
after be published twice a week. .

Ready, Ky. " I was not able to do
anything for nearly six months,' writes
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and
was down in bed for three months. '

I cannot tell you how I suffered with
my head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles. .

Our family doctor told my husband he
could not do me any good, and he had
to give it up. We tried another doctor,
but he did not help me.

At last, ray mother advised me to take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. 1 Thought
It was no use for I was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any good. But
I took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able
to do all of my work and my own
washing. r.T.:;;

I think Carduite the best medicine in
the world. My weight has increased,
and I look the picture of health.

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui
today. Delay Is dangerous. We know
it will help you, for it has helped so
otany thousands of other weak women
kf the past 50 years. : -
; At all druggists. . ., . v

. WHtt U: Chaitno0c KsdUns Co, UdW
tdrisonr Dot., Chutanoorm. Tnn. lor Stmmt
hutrmctifmt on rour cam and t4-p-a book. Horn
trwa&Mot for Woman," io piaia wreer, H.O. M

i

t Judge Robert Bruce Peebles, of
Jackson. Northampton county, , Su
perior. Court Judge of the second
district, died Wednesday in a Nor
folk hospital, aged 76 years. ;

pi
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Stomach Troubles and Constipation.
l will cheerfully say that Cham

berlain's Tablets are the most satis-
factory remedy fat stomach troubles

Wholesale and Rctiul Ptcncs 45-4- 15
and constipation that I have sold in
thirty-fou- r years drug store serv-
ice," writes 8. H. Murphy, druggist, : i
Wellsburg, N..Y. Obtainable every
where Adv. 41T?L----- --- . r


